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POmo NOT miENED 

« By 1 m Of RIGA
Thl. 1. tto Op^B of a«B«ral Alwteff, the Former CV.mm*iider in Chief

Reported to be
Oonndeat that Thejr can gave the City— The Gernum Fleet hma
Appem«lintheChUfofIll»n. The <Jerm« Meet luu

«‘y O' ‘he eapitel.•re coatlnuln* their retreat towards 
the northeast In the Riga region and 
•re croealng the Melupe rlrer. the 
War Office annonnees.

Oeneral Alexleff. for
er-lns!hlef. said, today that Petro- 
Krad was not 
of Riga.

1 by the fall 
The greater danger, he 

added wa. on the Roumanian front.
Onneral VassIlkoT.ky, commander 

of the Petrograd garrison, declares 
that the fall of Riga 1. of moral but 
not strategic ImporUnce. and gives 
“■ ■■ It the Petrograd garrr ■r::;srr “•

seml^offldally announced 
that the German fleet has appeared 
In tho Gulf of Riga. During the last 
two days tho Riga front has been 
broken on a width of sixty versts.

Throughout Tuesday the Germans 
energetically pursued their offen
sive. particularly north of Uxkull In 
order to cut the Rlga-Vennen rail
way.

Berlin. Sept. 6.—More than 7600 
prisoners hgve so far been Uken bv 
ihe Germans In the Riga offensive, 
army ‘ ‘

fOllTFXfOFM 
PROHIBITION ilC]

(Continued from Yesterday.)

>0. For the purpose of evidence, 
orery brewer, distiller, or other per- 
»on lloenaed by the government 
Canada, and mentioned In section .. 
and every liquor exporter mentioned 
In section 1» who makes a sale of li
quor In the province 
ly enter In a book to be kept for that

^ purpose the date of such sale, the 
person t» whom such sale Is made, 
and the person or carrier to whom 
the same was delivered for carriage; 
and the failure of such 

„ “•k*> !'•«'. end produce as evidence
the said entry and record of such sale 
•hall. In any prosecution undei-this 
act of such person for Illegally mak
ing such a sale of liquor, be prims 
fade evidence against such persoo 
•f having Illegally sold such liquor.

No iieraon shall consume am
1. or vopoB

PP BlSM nor In any liquor -warohonse. 
mentioned In section 19, nor In any 

^ - •Wtlllery «r brewery mentioned 
'i.^^tlon 18. and no person shall pur

chase any liquor from any person 
• who Is not anthorlied to sell

same for consumption within the ^ 
Vince, and no person who purchases 
liquor shall drink or cause anyone 
to drink or allow such liquor to 
drunk upon the premises where the 

, same Is pui
22. Liquor shall not be given, sold 

or otherwise supplied to any person 
apparently under the age of 21 years 
but this shall not apply to supplyln-j 
of liquor to a person under the age of 
21 years for medicinal purposes only 
by the physician, parent, or guardian 
of audi person, or by a vendor i 
druggist upon the prescription of

, physician.
23. If any vendor harbours or en

tertains, or kjowingly suffers.to 
main on h!s premises where such li
quor Is sold or kept for sale, any con-

fOoaianNa m Fan Tftm.)

MANY OERMAN8 DESERT
FROM Y8ER FRONT

%Bd In CVmaeqnence the Enemy have 
Cut the Dykes on the Dutch Border

HaaatrietU, Holland, Sept. S—Not 
only trains of wounded men from 
the Yser battlefront keep arriving In 
Ghent, but also trains of dead bodies 
closely packed In catUe trucks, 
the 8t. Peter station In Ghent the 
Identification tlckeU are removed 
from the bodies, which are then sent 
to a crematory. It Is Impossible 
bury the dead behind the front be
cause all the ground U Uken np by

IHEPfilVycOONCIl 
SUSTAINS JUDGMENT

Judgment of Court of Appeal la Pa- 
clfic Coast Coal Hln«» Chse 

is Reversed.
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ENEMY USE MANlf 
MINETHROWERS

The Effect of the Boml 
These Engines of 1 
lleerribed as Overwt

miEniR
OimFIM

Rome. Sept. ^ A desperau bat- 
Ue for the posaeMon of the vlui po
sitions In the dUrtriot northeast of 
Goritsa, on the Austro-Itallan front

number 1B1

Copenhagen. Sept. 6.-The Berlin 1. continuing, adoordlng to” tod.;"; 
wjflroo’t atatement. The Italians
... 0. 
this was 
loss of

without tho 
man. thanks to the effect of 

the Germany artillery fire and mine 
throwers. The Germans had sssem 
bled a greater number of these mine 
throwers than ever before, and! 
brought them Into action after the 
regular artillery had bombarded the 
first and second lines.

The effect of this bombardment 
was overwhelming. Houses were re
duced to fine dust and the demoraliz
ed Ruaalan survlvora fled.

Bridges were thrown across the 
Dlvlna. at this point some 400 yards 
wide, by which the storming parties 
crossed and assaulted the first line 
of the heights.

Udine. Italy. Apt. 6.—The Aus
trian command has succeeded In con
centrating such numbers of freah 
troops and artniery, removed from 
the Kusalan-Roumanlan and the Bal- 
kln fronts, that the battle there 
raging again mote furously than 
ever, especially east of Gorltia and 
northwest of the jHermada In the 
Carso area. 1

FIRE THRFLhTKNH TO
WIPE OIT TOW.X OP NATAL

Victoria, Sept. 6— Judgmgent In 
the case of the Pacific Coast Coal 
Mines Co. vs. JoJhn Arbuthnot and 
Jthers, which has attracted so much 
attention at the time It was launched 
because of the large amount Involved 
ind the fact that It was alleged that 
l«rge gifts of stock of the company 
•lad been made by the promoters to 
i minister of the late British Colum
bia government, haa been handed 
down by the Privy Council, revers
ing the Judgment of the court of ap
peal and restoring the Judgment of 
Mr. Justice Clement In favor of tho 
defendanU.

______ The proceedings were bronghl by
eonannmjUtf •• idrtBfBftPrd' '

'vaSoris • trust deed, dated March 11.
1911. made between the appellanu 
»nd the respondents, for securing the 
payment of 1500 debentures of a par 
value of 11000 each, and also to re
cover secret proflu alleged to have 
:.een made by them aa promoters. 
The last claim was abandoned on the 
ippenl to the Privy Council. The 

real question was that of the valid
ity of the trust deed, and this de
pended upon whether the agreement 
of the nth of February. 1911. could 
itand.

A validating act had been passed 
by the legislature, but It la held that 

meeting of the directors held halt 
an hour after the passage of the 

and the notices for that meting 
e Irregular and that therefore 

'.he agreement must remain as It was 
!>efore the passage of the act ultra 
vires of the company. The Judgment 
of the court of appeal must therefore 
be reversed and the Judgment of the 
trial Judge sustained.

Fernle. Sept. 6.—Fire has broken 
out In the business section of Natal. 
" liles east of here. In the premises 
of the Michel Liquor Company and Is 
rapidly spreading throughout 
town.

lAter— One entire block from 
Moon's pool parlo-. to the Zorratl 
Hotel at Natal, Including Selgel'a 
etoro. a Chinese resUnrant. the Ju
lian co-operative society and several

been destroyed by the flra which 
broke out this morning.

wt Hid im 
in Hw »

In Future all Recruits for the Cana
dian Army Will be Attached

-Wear

Ottawa, Sept. 6— The organiza
tion of tho nnlU which jsomprlse the 
Ctnadlan expeditionary force In Eng
land and at the front on a territorial 
basis, having been completed, the Ml- 

havlng

Ullor Bbop In Bellor'a Treanch 
Coats, sllp-on. In all tho newest pat
terns, $18.0« to 830.00. Look for 
the label In the Inside pocket. Gib
bons A Calderhead.

Cy It la known that the German
diers In this region are becoming 
more and more demoralized. Regu-

the front to be reorganized with nnits 
of the 1918 riaas and the frontier 
guard. At St. Lanreyna doaertora. af 
tar a daapernto atrngglo, eacaped into 
Hblland.

Oarman TnlllUry anthoritlea have 
ennaed aerlona Inundatlona In Hoi- 

' land. Thay cut the dyka of the Ken
yan canal on their aide of the border 
baeanaa the high water nentraltzed 

Jj»e aleetrle death wire and faclliut- 
^ the deaerUon of Oerinan aoldiora. 
' The waUr Invaded Holland and cana 
’ ad Immanae damage, the whole dis- 
' trtet from Eindhoven to the Den- 

eonntry being tnrned Into a 
lake. Cattle had to be fed In aUblee. 
TiSdaaaada of florina worth of poU- 

(taaa'and vegatablea were mined.

Jnat opened np 
^ «U. weak. $18.60. $16.00. $16.60, 

•ad tlS.OO. Glbbona * Caldarhaad.

LAID AT REST.

The funeral of Donald, deceased 
Infant son of Mrs. Charles Rowbot- 
tom, took place from tho family re
sidence. 620 Kennedy street yestor- 

ernoon. Rev. Mr. Cockshott 
conducting services at the home and 
graveside.

The following floral tributes 
acknowledged; Globe, family; 
cent, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stewart; 
wreath. Mr. and Mra. George Nich
olson; sprays. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Philips. Mr. and Mra. J. Rowbottom, 
Mrs. J. Holland; bonqneU. Miss Ad
ams and Mra. Undaay.

the men recruited under the Military 
Service Act In a almllar manner.

Men recruited In any of the mlli- 
Ury dlatrlcU of Canada, when sent 
over to England, will be attached to 
the roaeiwe regiments already there 
from their own mlllUry dlatricU. 
Likewise when sent forward to the 
front they win be attached to the re
gimental units which came orlglnall.v 
from their own mlllury district In 
Canada.

The organization of depots In the 
varloua military districts of Canada 
for the men recruited under the Mlll
ury Service Act, la being proceeded 
with. These depots, as tar aa possi
ble, win be placed In charge of 
turned officers who have seen active 
service.

GERMAN AIRMEN ARE 
BOMBINGHOSPITATS

London. Sept. 6-^*'On the night 
of Sept. 4-6, German aircraft drop
ped bombs on three hosplUls,' 
today’s official communication.

“Local fighting and patrol enoonn- 
ters occi^red during last night, south 
east of St. Jullen and east of Flenr- 
balx."

PREDICTS A speedy

ENDING TO THE WAR

Copenhagen. Sept. 6— Herr 
Heydebrand. the Conservative leader 
who prophesied that thq Bubmarlne« 
would crush England ikUhin 
months and end the war, baa again 
ventured a forecast. He predicts the 
war wUl not last through the winter 
and probably will be ended by 
New Year.

FRENCH HOLD FAST
ON AI8NC FRONT

sre r«ai
aiyoff

• 6—Two 4annaB at- “>« P'

BRIIISH SEAMEN 11 
MEIEOUTPUNISHMEN

irres,active of any Steps Uic Gov- 
emment .May Take Our Sailors 
Win Take Revenge tc 
BmtaUty.

London. Sept. S (via Reuter’s Ot- 
wa Agency)— The Trades Union 

Congress at Blackpool has unanlm- 
onaly passed resolutions prote

also recording their high apprecia
tion of the bravery of the seamen 
tho British merchant service.

Mr. Havelock Wilson said that the 
British seamen had decided i 
end of the war, whatever the govern 
mont might do. to see that the Gor
mans were punlahed for their foul 
deeds and that every crime they com
mitted In the future would be Includ, 
ed In the Ilf( for punishment.

BIRTH OF A NATION
WILL BE SHOWN HERE

This Wonderful H,icrtacle Oon»e 
ho Onmlnion Ttieatre on 

Sept, 17th.

D. W. Griffith’s master production 
•The Birth of a Nation” will be the 
ittraction at the Dominion Theatre. 
»mmenclng an engagement of Two 
lays, on Monday. Sept. 17. with ma- 
Inees dally.

It will be brought here In 
production of the great attraction 
which is now in New York where It 

broken every record of the Am
erican stage. These achlevemoni 
ilone have aroused comment upon 

■he subject of this great story than 
devoted to a theatrical 

erprlse before.
The merest sUtement regarding 

The Birth of a Nation,’’ leaps to su- 
eerlstlves because there Is no other 
brm In which It can be written. Sim 
lie facts In relationship to Its develop 
nents sound extravagant until

the production and reallz-

Heavy artillery fighting 
the Champagne and 

fronts.

CANADA WILL HELP
ALLIES WITH WHEAT

The C«mmlseloner of Agriculture 
Predirts Tlmt Our C<
Will Exceed 200.000,04

Mrs. Dixon, of Kennedy street, at 
present living with her son. Mr. John 
Dixon in Vancouver, la In receipt of 

telegram from Otuwa. Informing 
her that her son, Pte. Albert Dixon, 
had died of wounds. A telegram re
ceived a week ago Informing Mrs.Dlx- 

tbat her son had been serlonaly 
nnded, prepared her for the worse 
rs received yesterday. Pte, Dlxoib 

enlisted In the 103rd. and was later 
transferred to the 143rd, and finally 
to the 47th. Mnch sympathy will be 
felt tor the -bereaved mother, who 
Is In her 37th year.

Ten cases of New Fall Goods for 
•n opened np this week. SblrU, 

Hats, BniU, Overcoats, Raincoats,

DOBIINIOIW THBATNK
Three stars—three features, that
the entertainment offered 

Dominion tomorrow night. Jackie 
Saunders the "Tomboy" of the sUge. 
who last appeared here In “Jackie of 
the Navy" will be presented In 
latest Bucceas. "The Wildcat" a 
freshing, delightful comedy drama, 
which haa pleased oountlesa thons- 
ends. With this Is shown the Inimi
table Charlie Chaplin In hIs funniest 
two-reel comedy "The Rink" and 
added attraction, and please note, 
for Friday night only, Miss Jean Pat
terson. She win sing some of her 
favorite selections, appearing at each 
performance. Jackie Saunders In 
‘The Wildcat" and Charlie Chaplin 
In ’The Rink" will be shown on Sa
turday also.

Toronto. Sept. 6— The great gajli- 
erlng of agriculturalist and transpor 
tatlon men at tho mid-day luncheon 

the Canadian National Exhibition 
today, was featured by several Im
portant speeches and the last speak
er, George C. Martin, former chair
man of the Eastern Canada associa
tion, made a strong stuck on govern 
ment ownership of the railways, 
the course of his remarks he said, 

“Public ownership tends to in- 
sU round, kills Initiative

Otuwa. Sept. 6— Amendments 
ere made to the income tax bill by 

the senate yesterday afternoon. The 
bill was reported and aUnds tor 
third reading this afternoon.

The section defining the Incomes 
subjected to taxation was amended 
so that Uxable Income la decUred to 
be the "annual net profit’’ Instead of 
"annnal profit", as In the original 
bill.

Other amendments were made to 
be same cUuae to make It clear 

that while beqnesu and proceeds of 
life Insurance policies were not to 
bo regarded aa Income, the earnings 
of tho beqneaU and the polldea ' 
Incomes subject to the taxation.

Another amendment deeUres that 
la computing the Income the person 
taxed shall not be allowed to dednet

and there la not the 
work or Invention under such own
ership."

W; J. Black, commissioner of agrl 
culture for Canada, deUverpd a fine 
address In which he stated that the 
prices of meat products would remain 
high after the war.

He declared that Canada would 
send two hundred million bushels of 
wheat to the allies this year. He re
ferred to the sight of 150 boys 
Ing in the stock JuJdgIng competition 
at the exhibition as one of the moat 
hopeful for the future and the wel
fare of the whole Dominion. Since 
the outbreak of the war there were 
28.000.000 leas cattle, 60.000,000 
leas sheep and over SO.OOO'.OOO leas 
hoga. The reanlt would be that In 
the years after the war the prices of 

products and livestock wonid 
still remain high. Thi farmers were 

receiving prices out of propor
tion when compared with prices 
other products which the people v 
buying.

itial details of Am< 
can history ranging through three 
.entnriea. Actual battles are shown 
vlth tens of thousands of soldiers in 
he conflict; 18.000 people partici

pated in the telling of the story.

FHflWUWilO

Will ProUbJ, be for a Hundrod Mil- 
UoBB aad at a Remonerati

Ottawa. Sept. 6— A (ourth domes- 
tic war loan will be floated In Novem 
bar. and probably will be for $100,- 
000.000. and at a rate which will 
the aubsertbers nearly 6 per cent.

Sir Thomas White stated yesterday 
that between now and
nation-wide organization would be 
instituted to make the loan a aueceaa.

PROMINENT RUSSIANS
ARE UNDER ARREST

Two Grand Dukea With Their Wives 
are niargiMl with CompUdty la a 
Counter RevoluUons^ Plot.

Petrograd. Sept. 6— In addition 
to the arrest of Grand Duke Michael 
Alexandrqvltch. brother of the for
mer emperor, and hig wife, the Coun
tess Pahlen, and the Grand Duke 
Paul and his morganatic wife have 
also been taken Into custody.

The reported arreat of Grand Duke 
Dlmltri-Paulovltch la as yet uncon
firmed.

The arrests are the result of _ . 
pected complicity la counter-revolu
tionary plots, concerning which 
revolutionary government' obtained 
evidence during the Moscow confer-

Last night tho aasIsUnt command- 
of the Petrograd district, with a de 

tachment Of picked soldiers, arrlve-1 
Taarskoe-Selo and road the order 
arrest of Grand Duke Paul, who 

submitted, merely asking the rqason. 
The assistant commander stated tha‘.

was by order of Premier Kerenskj 
I^ter the same officer visited Gat
china and arrested Grand Duke Mich 
ael and his wife.

It appears that several days ago a 
irch was made of the residence of 

Grand Duka Michael In FlnUnd

IWIMW
WWOFMD

l-*0oaWere Wiled by » Bomb.

London. Sept. 6—An inquest was 
Itold In London dlctrict today on the 
^dleg of Sergt. Bartley Lumley. of 
Iona, Ont., and Private Atbart R. 
Bond of Woodstock. OnL. who wm 
killed In the air raid on Tneaday

Both Were on leave from Pranea 
d were due to go back today. Tha 
m were sltUng in (ront room of a 

hotel when a bomb dropped la tho 
street. Both were Instantly killed.

A verdict of "Death from high «x- 
plosives dropped from hostile aero, 
plnnoa" was returned.

GENIUS DISCOVERED
ITSELF AT QUALlOy

Oae of the Oonvidoiwlng SoMlma kaa 
a Fine Turn for Wood

« inriKsence there. A colonel DIeU

:ive the cavalry and other thrilling 
■ffecta of thd wild dashes over miles 
if territory. Cities were built up only 

be destroyed by fire. The total 
ost of the entire production 
he neighborhood of $500,000. Flva 
lundred costumers and seamstresses 
vorked for three months to make the' 
ostumea worn by the women, while 

25.000 yards of white muslin wore 
jsed up in the regalia of the Ku-Klux 
tlanamen. And yet with all this is a 
ilmple human story of love and ro
mance which weaves through the vast 
«:heme of the action and grips the 
hearts of the audience. The narra-

was also arrested at Gatchina.
The ministry of Justice refuses for 

the present to give ont any facta 
cernlng the arrests. According

of the newspapers however, 
the headquarters of the monarchist 
conspiracy in Crimea, where other 
grand dukes and dneheaaea and the 
Dowager Empress reside. Is under 
surveillance.

In Crimea, according to newspa
pers. there has been recently found- 

society under the name of "For 
ward for the Czar and Holy Russia" 
fhlch was detected organizing 

training "Czarlst” propagandists 
with the design of sending them 
the front to revive monarchism in 
the army.

SATURDAY’S CRICKOT,

symphonic 
ictlon and lends a potent force 
he drama.

Special bargain prices. Matinee, 
15c to 50c; nights. 2Sc to $1.50.

WAR TAX MEASURE
PRODUCED STORMY SCENE 

Melbourne. Sept. 6 (via Renter’s 
Ottawa Agency)— The House of Re
presentatives has passed the war pro 
flU tax after a stormy debate, dur
ing which one member of the XAbo; 
party was suspended and another ej
ected from the chanvber.

BIJOU THEATRE
The double star attraction for to

day at the Bljon Is the Ulented ac- 
trem Gall Kane in “Whose Wife?" 
and charming Billie Bnrke In “Qlor. 
U’a Romance.” Both are artlatea of 
the highest rank and both have 
gtons of admirers among those who 

sclBto the combination of beau
ty and g

"Whose Wife” la a powerful flve- 
ist photoplay In wBlcb Mias Kane 

and every

9UTLOOK FOR UNION
IS NOT SO BRIGHT

Members of 1

Winnipeg. Sept. 5— The Manitoba 
Free Press editorially says:

"It is understood that the negotla 
tlons which have been procei 
the entrance Into a union govern
ment at Ottawa of a member of the 
Manitoba government and a member 
of the Saskatchewan government 
definitely off. these gentlemen hav
ing declined for reasons which are 
apparently satisfactory to them.”

The Free Press adds that It Is Us 
unalterable conviction that patriot
ism and this country should be saved 

the evil of a party election, and 
that It la the duty of the Liberals to 
participate in the nnion government 
and give all possible assisMnee 
formation.

Winnipeg. Sept. 6—"The people of 
Alberta are In favor of a union gov
ernment." Hob. Wilfrid Oarieppy, 
minister of municipal affairs of Al
berto. declared today In an Interview 
Mr. Garleppy has Just arrived here 
from Ottawa and la atoying a few 
days before proceeding west.

"Albertona. t believe,’’ said 
Oarieppy, "are In favor of union 

gnt providing it can be con-

refreshmenta, tea and cake. 
Caledonian grounds on Saturday, 
when the convalescing soldiers from 
Qusllcum will join Issue with their 

and Rest-
haven In that, best of all British gam 
es. cricket.

To all who have hitherto not seen 
our returned heroes at play, many of 
them suffering from injnrles which 
would appal the ordinary man. this 
match should prove a liberal educa
tion in tbe way of showing 
pluck can do In the way of helping 

ivercome natural dlaabllltlos. 
It U to be hoped that the general 
public will make every effort 
tend, and show by their presence, 
not only that they appreciate what 

lads have done In Europe, but 
also that they are glad to see these 
same lads fitting themselves so no
bly for the task of once 
up the burden of life when they are 
re.stored to approximately normal 
health. ^

As Balrngfather and Raemakcn 
drew fame out of the Great War. 
Warwick Sugden of the i68th Batta 
lion haa whittled hla way Into the 
affections of hundreds of oonralee- 
cent Canadian Tommies with a Jack

in the Military Hospital at Quail- 
cum, he carves the great and near 
great In caricature, and turns out 
■art•’ so aatlafactory to the boys who 

paid with an arm or a leg for a eloce 
up on Bill Hohenzollern and hla Boe- 
cheg that they want him entered In 
Rodin’s Class and space reserved for 
him In the Hall of Fame. Sugden’a 
•Blockheads", aa the men have dub- . 

i)ed them, feature the Kaiser, the 
Town Prince and Von Tlrplto. and 
Jught to be In the National Gallery 
U Ottawa, they declare.

As every nation haa its people’s 
poet, the boys have decided that 
panada baa a^aoUles.1 asrtMtir,
WTarwIck Sugden,. discovered In the 
•arpenter shop of the vocaUonal train 
ng branch at the Qnallcum hospital 
» the marked man.

Sugden discovered his genlns only 
* few months ago. He had always 
Vnown that he could draw a bit and 
clayed with his pencil, putting pert 
ind humorous observations on paper 
for the delight of hla dugont mates 
^11 through his service overseas, but 
It was not until he came to the Mili
tate Hospital at Qualicnm that he 
found be could carve. ■Whittling at Ak. 

block of cedar one day, ho tnrned 
It a figure of the Kaiser, with hU 

best “Me und Oott" aspect which at
tracted attention of the staff and the 
men. and ever since he has been add
ing to his gallery.

WILL INAUGURATE A
PUBLICITY OAKPAIQN

Private Toombs of Nanaimo to

ducted honestly. But they believe 
that the contlnnance of the present 
government at Ottawa will retard 
Canada’s progress In the war. I be
lieve Alberto people want Bordi 
eliminated from any union govern
ment which may be formed."

BARRED FROM NEW ZEALAND 
Wellington. N.Z.. Sept. 6 (via Ot

tawa Renter's Agency)— The gov- 
one knows "Olorta’s Romance’’ with ernment hat decided that Mlsa Adelo 
BUUe Bnrke aa Gloria. Pankbnrat will not be allowed

Und In New ZeaUnd. ^ .

The flags on the government build 
Ings are flying half-mast tod^ out 
of respect to the memory of the late 
Sir Richard McBride whose funeral 
takes place In Victoria today.

Vancouver. Sept. 6 _ "Money 
could not give Ca'nada tho advortla- 
ing ahe has received as the result of 
the good account of tbe country that 
the Dominion volunteers have given 
overseas.” declared Pte. A. B.Toombe 
of Nanaimo, a returned soldier who 
arrived here this morning after do
ing his bit on the firing line and In 
the Canadian records office, London.

Pte, Toom-bs proposes to enlist the 
assistance of the Boards of Trade of 
the coast cities as well as of tbe Pro
vincial Government in a publicity 
campaign directed towards Interest
ing old country men of wealth. In the 

trial poBstbUlUes of B.C. and 
haa a letter to Premier Brewster 
from Agent General Turner on tbe 
subject.

nnl-Ready Bolta, made to meaik 
in four days at tbe shops, our 

new Pall samples are here for your 
choosing, ranging In prico from 111 
to $46.00. Same price here oa any
where in Canada. Look for the U- 
Ijel In the Inside pocket. Glbbona t

School Shoes—
Wc have never had the choice to offer you in 

School Footwear that we have today.
Boots made up out of the old time plump stock, 

Boots bought ahead so that we can sell ttiem at 
from 50c to $1.00 a pair less than the manufac
turer’s price. There are no times for Rag Time 
Stores. We are in the business proper, and busi
ness is proving that by a steady increase.
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NlcoU V.!I*y ,
New Denror 
New We*

THURB0AY, fCTT. m, HIT

It EDMUND WALKr?.
CV.O. LL.D., D,CL_ K«i*i« ? i :tR JOHN A(KS:C«ndl*U,wi»

/ K V. F. JONES. Aw'i. OmX Mmim«

Capital Paso Up. $15,000,000 'i Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are t .i ?».'icntly alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „

K. H. BIRD, Marager
Open in Uie EvtMiing on Pay Pay Until 9 OVlook

4
ADVERTISING RATES .

rraailent Dleplay Adm. see u tneb
tMO«.

Wanwd. Pot Rant. Lort and ftoand 
Adrta. le per word per Issne or 4 
eenu a word pw week. SSa m. 
Readlns AdTertiBement* 3e a Use. 

Notloea of HeetlnsB. Political Heet- 
Ittfrf'lad Legal NoMcee 10c a Une
tor lat t D and 6c a line for
aadi nibieqnent Inaertlon. 8 lines 
to the Inch, 

rtoat Page Dtaplar, Doable Hatea 
BtoadxO

Bb Montha, hr Mall

CRTY BAXMB 
■•e p«r MoBCh hj Casrlar 
Om Tear (strlWy In adranea) M 
Om Tear, by Man_

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6th. 1917

TRIESTE.

In their attacks on the Isonro front 
the Italian* have adranced their lines 
to within 12 miles of Trieste, the 
Austrian port on the Adriatic, which 
la Gen. Cadoma's goal. This bring* 
them within big gun range of the city 
but the topography of the country 1* 
BBch that the distance is probably 
too great for effectlre artillery work, 
eren If any military adrantage were 
to be gained by shelling the city.

Whether Trieste the chief Adria
tic dty of Italia Irredanta, la to ea- 

ipe bombardment will depend upon 
the Uctlcs of the Austrian high com 

land. If It decides to defend - the 
dty from within lu gates the lui- 
lans, much as they would desire to 
arold It. will be compelled to use 
their artillery to drive out the ene
my. The fact that civilians have 

ordered to leave the city sug
gests that the Austrians may have 
determined to hold it till the last.

Once they have won Trieste, It U 
to be expected that the Italians will 
endeavor to force a way across the 
neck of land which lies between the 
dty and the head of the Gulf of Quar 

An advance in this direction 
would cut off Pola, the chief naval 
base of the Austrians, from all com
munication inland.

fomentation of riot* and Incitement 
to Inoak the law in various ways.
The commonwealth government has 

now taken drastic action, which 
should prove effective. It haa pass- 
0.1 an act which outtawa the I.W.W. 
organization by declaring It Illegal, 
and making It an offence to belong 
to it. Arresta of leading member.> 
hare already been made.

The I.W.W. cannot be handled 
with kid gloves. The United States 
as well as Australia, has discovered 
that. Its objects are purely destruc
tive. It atucka union labor and en
deavors to destroy the principles up- 

whlch union labor is founded with 
the same delight that it destroys In
dustrial plants and operations or In 
cites others to destroy them. I. W. 

Ism is purely destructive and of- 
1 frankly admits that It is out to 

destroy everything that Is construe 
tlve. It combines the evils of sabot
age. syndicalism and anarchism at 
time when Us actions aid the Ger- 

B who have been proved to be sn] 
plying at least some of Its funds upn'i 
rhich its leaders fatten.

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

The people of Quebec have too 
long moved and thought In a narrow 
provincial, extreme nationalist 
mosphere. Had they broader views 
they would not be so ready to see 

menace to their constitutional poli
tical rights and special religious and 
language privileges In every-act of 
the national government at OtUwa. 
It may be that conacrlpUon will be a 
blessing In disguise for the people of 
the Lower Province.

This at least Is the snggestlon of 
the United Empire, the well-edited 
and Inspiring Journal of the Royal 
Colonial Institute. "The war.” It 
says, “In Itself Is, or ought to be. an 
education. But nothing is better cal 
culated to expand the minds of the 
stay-at-homea In French-speaking 
Canada than a period of active ser
vice In Europe with the bulk of the 
Imperial army. A man who baa been 
brought face to face with the reali
ties of life in France will be less in
clined. on hIs return to Canada, to 
surrender his Independence of 
thought and action at the dictation 
of some local autocrat, whether lay 

spiritual. Canada would not be 
the only country in which normal 
progress of enlightenment Is arbltrar 
lly checked by the power wielded ov- 

Indlvidual minds by some sinister 
organization, prompted In self Inter-r 
est. as opposed to concern for na
tional being."
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Trail Smelter........................ 8600.00
Tumour Island (Powell River

Lumber camp................. 44.00
Vernon..................................... 1169.01

■•• •.......................................

C.P.R. employees for May. 1801.6L

July were:
Provincial polnU .............838.208.60
Victoria................. ... 80.121.98;
Vancouver............................ 78.064.30

Total.............................8146,384.88
Assistance was rendered to 6966 

families with 11.740 children, a total 
of 18,706 Individuals.

Total receipts for the province In
cluding Vancouver, to the Slat of 
August were 82,148,977.06. Dis
bursements to the same date were, 
82.951,710.38. The difference be
tween the receipts and disbursements 
of 8802.733.32 was supplied by the 
Central. Fund at Ottawa.

It Is gratifying to note that the con 
trlbutlons'aro being well maintained 
and It U hoped and expected that all 
of those who are permitted to remain 

home will not. for one moment tire 
contributing whatever is necessary 
properly assist In supporting the 

dependents of the men who are mak 
ing such a great sacrifice for their 
country at the front, and who, we 

sure, will continue to do so, 
long as necessity demands.

/Olsten

: ■ ,1
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MISS BILLIE BUl^KE

A|i|ic.niiis in "Glorin's Romance" at llie Hljou To-XIglit

THE PATiTK FUND

AUSTRALIA’S WAY.

Australia haa bad a great deni of 
trouble with the Industrial Workers 
of the World. Members of this crim 
Inal organization have been found re
sponsible tor destmetion of plants.

HKHBT WAITTHAL. pUyKiC tt 
iMdlaK role fas "The Birth of

victoria. The following I. a Hit of 
the contributing points;

I
........................................

E
E
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MDEMENI 
OF MINING AREAS

victoria. Sept. 6— To permit of 
continuation of work on the road to 
open np communication Into the Big 
Bend mining country Hon. Wiliam 
Sloan. Mllnister of Mines, has author 
Ized the outlay of 86.000. But before 
the balance of 815.000.00. the a- 
monnt estimated by the Revelstoke 
Board of Trade to complete the work 

anthorlsed a deUlled statement 
must be presented to the minister. 
The department's district engineer Is 
now making an Investigation of the 
proposed route of the road with a 
view to securing definite details of 
the cost.

Much mining development Is under 
way In the Big Bend country, but ade 
quate transportation facilities are 

the district
properly opened up. The road Is 
one of a number, applications fo: 
which have been received by the De
partment of Mines from many sec
tions of the province where new min 
eral areas are being developed. The 
present government Is following the 
policy of the late Conservative ad
ministration In extending to the min 
Ing Industry practical assistance In 
the way of building roads and trails 
In those mineral areaa where the lacg 
of such works are the great draw
back to development.

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION COMES INTO EFEl-XT Ot’TOBER I-TRST

After that date liquors for Individual use can only 
be Imported from a point outside British Columbia,
vvhicti means an added expcn.se for freight and e.x- 
press charges, etc. This contingency can be met for 
some time ahead by providing yoursejf with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, wo are putting up an offer to the public;

^ PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rve....................... .51..50
2 Bottles W. & M. Special Whiskey. .$1.7.5
2 Dottles Brandy.................................... ’1.75
2 BottIe.s Port Wine............................. 1.00
1 Dottle .lamaica Rum (33 overproof) 2r00 
1 Rottlo Mcleher'g Ceneva Gin. . . .... 1.75
1 Rottlo Dlnckhcpry Drandy.................... 1.25
1 Dottle Claret............................................... 50

$3.00
3.50
3:50
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.25
.50

12 Dottles.................................................................$17.50

Our Price, $15.00

■ any orders wliich we can-

P.O. R..X I t. Nanaimo, B.O.

ly. Slocks are not ven,’ largo, and we reserve the 
right fo return money for t 
not fill.

Mahrer &Oo.,
Plione 30.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent, and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Days

PrlvaU purchasers of liquor who are holdlnl back In the hope 
of buying high-claet whlaklei at slaughter prices Just before 
prohibition comps Into effect on October 1st, will probably be dis
appointed. Imported liquors took a 10 to 12 per cent advance 
within the past few days and are due for another Increase with
in the next two or three weeks. It was Intimated today.

Phone No. 8
Tb« City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. tUbir

OoGRtAT NOimitttN
TO euCTBKBS AID 

To Uie KooUnay end htasUn. 
Points oloae eonnectloB* wiir 
the famous "Oriental Limited 
Throngh'traln to Chicago.
QnIck time. Dp to date eqatpmeoi 

FA8T FRBIOHT 8ERVICB. 
‘ne$eU sold on all Traa^tlan.

iLlnee. For 
tsU infonaetbir 

eell on. wrt- 
•>T phone 

M r. nwvwo.

Front 8i. Phones 1

Want AdB
We GeiTht business 

YouProwdeThe 
Goods,
WANTBD

WANTED—Experienced lady twMli- 
or, for South Oebrioln eehool. A»- 
ply Immedletoly to W. N. Shew. 
Secretary. gg

WANTED ^ A ntrong boy. Apply, 
Box 40. Free Preae. st

WANTED— An experienced eboeo- 
Inu dipper. Apply F. 8. CUrlM.

U4-S

WA.N’TED— Board and room In ftU 
P.O. bM

Solo Singing and Voice Productioi. 
baaed on scientifically ancertalnoi 
principlea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil ClBVier Method 

8. MncMUUn Molr, Orgnolst 
Choirmaster of Wallace St fhi 
Studio or at own resldeoce 

TERMS MODERATE

WANTED— Girl for general honee- 
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Keeley. TownalU. tp-g

' aimnrui
»"r beet poe 

anade Poet mt 
J Ouastode, F.a 

VareoBver OeahaM«bv 
" • ■*»«'’ tM-»

»OR RCJfT
Hoi.w f„, Rent_AppIy u James 
Knight. Union Avenue. Townilte. tf

for rent Five roomed honae. Ap- 
nt;-- 68 .Mrol street. 08-6

' -ow BKNT- Four roomeTheuee w 
, Maclileary street, near Hospital, 

large view lot. apply Phono 471L

TO RENT— House on.Sklnner ntrwi 
Apply A. T. NorrlA 04-tw

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone ISO, Albert tu

FOR KBNT-- 8
and euble ntuohed. In 
Sloek. low uiennnea and naaaee- 
Me rent. Apply A. T. Norrtt. ee 
the premlnen

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—Two Milking Cowa Ap

ply Wellington Hotel. 28-<t

D. J Jenkin*6
undertaking Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 3 und 6 B stion Street

FOR 8ALB— Horae, bameea and «. 
preae waggon. Apply A. Brown, 
Bxpreseman.

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKB
EsUblUhed 1888

A Urge etock of finished Monamants 
to eeleot tram.

Bettmates and Deelgne on AppUenUee 
ALEX. HENBEBSOII. Prop.

P. O. Box 78. Telephone «78

m
mmim

For immediate 
overseas service^

join ^ ^

The Royal Nayal Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division, 

be. kept supreme-moiejiien are needed to man 
me fleets which ar^ ^eep^ the seas of Commerce-raidera and sub-

Ove««.DivUi.n.„.

P A Y f 1-10 a day and upward*—Free Kit—
S Sepmdon aDowance a» in C E F.

L
man from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in 

w Partttular* Apply to th* Nnnreit Kaval RecrulUnf SUli**.

or to Sm NbtiI lUenihing Secretary, Ottawa.

FOR SALE
at East Wellington, one 
acre of garden and young 
fruit trees, new cottage 6f 
five rooms, chicken hous
es, water in house.
Price $800.00 on Terms.

A. E. Planta
Notary PnbUe

Financial and laswann AceM

FOR SALE—One eulky, aleo 80 beM 
to be sold cheap. Apply Frea 
Preee. ig.g

FOR SALE—Good eaddle horee, tor 
eale cheap. Apply Ftm Preae Of- 

flCA

FOR BALE OR TRADE— A bund
ing lot for a BttiUbU gaaolUa 
launch. Apply Albert CcMje. «r 
Mrs. CUrko, Fry street. IJM

•VNOPSIB OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

FOR SALE—Household effects, ef 
364 Nicol street- Can be eeen at 
any time except between 7 and 9 
o’clock In the evening. St

KOR SALE— Cabin, two raoma and 
pantry, pracUcally new. large lot 
and garden planted, aninll fmRa, 
etc., aentral end oloae in. Own« 
leaving town. Snap far only 8«8S 
Apply M. A. B.

LOST— Tire. 10x8 H wilh eater. 
Finder pleeae retnm te B.a T4l*- 
phone Ce.. Nanaimo and tee^ 
reward. OT-g

FOUND—TbU morning, bU«k mare 
with a halter. Apply W. Rttehla. 
Ill Milton etreet. M

FOR TRADB—An acre and a bait et 
land la Lynn Valley belt mile Mmb 
oar line, for eutoaMbtlA Owaaa 
only. A. C. Vlekmy. Oednr Pest 
Office, B.C. gg-lf

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberts the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British - 
umbla, may be leased for a Ur 
twenty-one years renewal for a ... 
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of 81 an acre. Not merer than 
2,660 acres wUl be leased to one 
applicant.

Application for a lease mnst be 
made by the applicaat la perier te 
the Agent or Sub-Agent et the dte- 
trlct In which the righu applied lor 
are aitnated.

In surveyed Urritory the lend mutt 
described by sectl—-

Dvcuuua, Kao in oa- 
iurveyed territory the treat applied 
tor shall be staked out by the sppUe- 
ant himself.

Each application must be accom-'

The person operaUng Uia mine 
shall fnrnlah the Agent with sworn 
returns accounUng for the full quant
ity of merchantable oosl mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the eoal 
mining righU are not belag ope~t-

The lease will inelndo the eoal

he Department of the lnUrtol-7oJ
Uwa. or to any agent or aub-a-----
of Dominloa Laate

W. W. <JORT. 
■w^lUrdater of

ikdwttaHMM wUl^ be pdf

LOST—Gold brooch set with eambo. 
Finder will be rewarded on retura 
Ing to Free Press. gt

lost-Between. MarsbaU’a TUU 
end Townalta Bridge. Dog’s —>» 
leather leader. Return to. Wt 
Paul a Rectory. Rewart.

LOST— Two new 11x4 Dnulop tfZM 
on neel rImA between South rOk 
Nanaimo River and city. RewiM 
on return to Free Preen.

LOST—Veaterday, white setter dog, 
with brown eara and brown patch 
on hack. Answers to name Wel- 
Uce. Anyone harbouring him af
ter this date will be proaecnted. t

FODND—A Poet Office key on moU- 
ty pin, on FlUwllliam etreeL oBa 
er can hare seme >y applying at 
Free Press. xf

FOR SALE—A bargain for Uie ffm 
one to enquire about a 6-paaaengm> 
Ford car for aala. Addiesa Bo« 
W. Free Preen offloe. '

The Uuaeh FrebeteH wfB J«h« 
the ReHable Beatoenes fop Bep^nn 
Bey and other peinta sveer WM»g* 
day at 1.10 pA.. aaf stmt Biaiv 
at 16.86 Am., aaf i.to j*.
tnrntag each iey in toe mnfg| 
Fere for ronad trip, adoTM |g smn
efalldren 16 ear—-----------------------
S6c and l»e.

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY

Bndaya 8.S0 and fm a 
Md lppn. We»6i^ m 
«MeyalB*p.to.
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FARM
Hl«hly ImproTed Farm 

FOR RENT

Stock and full eqalpmant for 
tale. Owner retiring. Splen
did dairy propoaltlon.

Sea new window dUplay for
mnap*.

: * BATE,

CANADIAN
PACII=’IC
■. a 0. 8.

NJUUIHO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

8.8. OHARMBR
NanaUBo to Onion Bay and Oomoi 

Wadneaday and Friday 1.16 yJB.
Naaalno to Vaneourar ThnradaT 

aad Batmrday at 4.00 pA
VanooBfar to NanaUno. Wedneeda> 

aad FrMUy at S.SO m.m.

■a BmWN, W. ■eOIBR. 
wHS SCOBt C.TO.

K. W. BRODUk S F. A.

NoUae U hereby gtran that at the 
next regnUr alttlng of the Board ol 
Idoenae Ckimmtaaioners for the City 
of Nanaimo to be holden on the ee 
eoBd Wadneeday In September, I In 
tend to apply for a tranifer of th. 
Uquor Uoanoa Uined to mo In ro 
•peet of the Craaoent Hotal sltaate 
an Lot 1 U Block 18, City of Nanai
mo from myeeU to Arthur Booth of 
lha CNty af Nanaimo.

Batod thla 201h day of July, 1017.
THOMAS GORDON.

. By «U Attorney In Fact

B. MAHRBR.

ms 51
m Boorar biawk. phone in

cm DAY AND NIOHT
W. ■. P8IUW.

OHARLI8 HRRINO 
MANO TUNIR

•ad Rayakrar

HUIRY MNE8,

fiftePDMiu »-S§ MU R •'rtooh 
CpSBlEgt fcF Appointmenl

WfiLDINQ
8hop.

Da nat ihrow sway brok-

.2,-u5

KEATS
Jolcy. TooBg.,Tender.

id.(fc23jsu«.«

The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nickeled steel, 

rust-proof oven that is as easy to wash 
and keep clean as any cooking utensiL 
The ash-chute directs all the ashes 
into the pan, which is roomy and large 
enough to hold a two days’ accumula
tion. Write for booklet.

WQuyi
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.
Full Text of The

Prohibition yiet
(Contlnned from Page Onei 

tabli! (luring any part of the lime 
(luring which aald constable ought to 
be on duty, sinless for the purpose of 
keeping or restoring order or In tin 
execution of Ins duty, or supplies any 
liquor or rcfrcahmenl whatever, by 
way of gift or sale, to any constable

:i
Seminole Indian squaw, mas- 
quending as a boy or arrayed In 
one of the Utest gowns of Henri 
Bendel, Lucile or Balcom, Billie 
Burke if bewitching.

^Mzss

8ittie 
Btnte

gigriav

duty, ha ehgll be guilty of as of
fence against thle oct.

24. If any person permit drunken
ness or nny violent quarreisome, rlo-

>rderly conduct, arising 
■nness. to take place in 

the house or on the premises of 
which he is owner, tenant, or occu
pant, or gives any liquor to any drun 
ken peraon, or permits or sntfers any 
drunken person to consume any li
quor in said bouBo or on said premis- 
ps.or permits or suffers drunken per- 
:(ons or persons or bad character to 
assemble or meet In said bonae or on 
said premises, he shall he gollty ol 
an offence agalnat this act, and. In aO 
dltlon to any 
vlded by law, be lUblc to the penalty 
provided by this act tiferefor.

25. (1) Every society, association 
or club heretofore or hereafter form 
ad or incorporated, and every unln 
corporated society, association, or 
club, and every member, officer, or 
servant thereof, or person resorting 
thereto, who sells or barters or there 
in gives liquor to any member thereof 
or to any other person, and every per 
son wiio directly or indirectly keep(‘ 
nr maintains by himself or by asso 
elating or combining with any otUe* 
or others, or who In nny mnnne-^ 
aids, assists, or abets In keeping 11 
quor In any-club house, club, or as
sociation room, or hall, or other 
place for the purpose of use, gift 
barter, or sale as a beverage, or foi 
distribution or division among mem-

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Cfhildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

,1« N«W in ERecl 
imf icauiM u tel-

etwte an Om*. teilr
at f.8« an 14.U.
gOjBCta ad NftiafMd. any M 
2>.4i aa it.n.
stiriB* ad 0*«Tta*y. TtmAvt 
Tkkiaaa ad atarays 12.46. 
irkSTtn* ad Fort Albcak Ma-

Woaaoddy* ad Frldoya
iMf.
miaa dna
•M wr—Koaay^ Woda^

at Frida* a
Tmmrnn, Tkaoday* ad anr 
aid. •» Id ____

‘•vrr

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
■Every dtizen who uses mon in his household than his hooM- 

Iwld aotuaBy lie^ is increasing the cost of living for thoa less 
ioitnnat% and he is hindaing the prosecution of the war.”

Sir ‘UhomoM H^ha*. Minbter cf Financt.
t who sits at her

jirice, is abusing 8ie power of moneyaa buf^

No longer can we help ourselvet a we see fit from m imHmitnd food 
'• *• •• buying toourownrealnaediokniaagiiig*’SS;;;rr7iSr“^

Extravagant buying by those who can afford

onl^

^ Invest the a^m Cana^W Savings Certificala and you wii

The National Service Board of Canada*
OTTAWA. »

t afford the* prices.

irdiL^wantofneome

THE IONIC M 
BRINj^HE^i;]

Tntt-i-tins” Bunns U|) TH: 
WlMle ^stes

Those who take "Fruit-s-Uves’* fo! 
the Brst time, are often astonished at 
the way iV builds them up and tuakei 
them feel better Mover. They may be 
taking "Fruit-a-tives'' for some spcci lie 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, FJicu- 

sm or Pain in the Back. And they 
when "Fruit-a-tives” has cured the 

disease, that they feel better and 
stronger in every way. This is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juicca.

60c. a box, 6 for f2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
At alt dealersor sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

bors of any society, club.
Ion by any moans v/batever, and any 
.verson who uses, barters, sells 
rives away or asslstc or abetr. anoth
er In bartering, selling, or giving 
vay any liquor so received nnd kept 
ihall be held to have violated section 
10, and shall incur the penalties pro 
'ided for the unlawful sale of liquor.

(2.) The keeping srfr having any 
iquor In the house, hall or building 
ir in any room or place occupied 
:ontrolled by any such club, aaaociat- 
on. or society, or by any person ab
lating or combining together as 
foresald. sh^ bo a violation of sect- 

on n.
(3.) Proof of consumption or In- 

onded consumption of Ihiuor In such 
■ remises by any member of any such 
dub, association, or socitty, or person 
who resorts thereto, shall be con- 
-luslve evidence of sale of such ilqu-

by the officers thereof, and any 
liquor found on such premises shall 
be liable to seizure in the manner 
provided by this Act.

If the occupant of any pri- 
dwelllng-house or of any part 

thereof Is convicted of any offence 
against any of the provisions of tlii« 
Act committed In or in respect of 
such house, the same shall cease to 
se a private dwelling-house within 
he meaning of this Act during the 
Ime the person so convicted occupic. 
he said house or any part thereof.

27. Whenever any person drunk 
o excess, nnd while In a sUte of In- 
oxlcatlon from such drinking hnt 
come to hU death by suicide or 
Irownlng. or perishing, from cold oi 
)ther accident caused by such In-

ation, the person or persons who 
'urnlshed or gave the liquor to snow 
person when In a sute of Intoxlcat- 

or on whoM premUos It was 
obtained by such Intoxicated person 
while Intoxicated, shall be liable to 
in action for a wrongful act and as a 
personal wrong, and the amount 
which may be recovered as damages 
(hall not be less than one hundred 
lollars nor more than fifteen hund- 
-ed dollars. The provisions of sect
ions 4. 6 nnd 6 of the ••Panlllea Com- 
lensation Act.” shall apply to every 
iction brought under this section.

28. (1.) Every person coatraven- 
ng or committing any breach of any 
It the provisions of section 10 shall, 
ipon summary conviction thereof, bo 
iable to Imprisonment, with hard 
abour, for a term of not leas than 
lx months and not more than twelve 

nonths for a first offence; and for 
( second or subsequent offence, to 
mprlsonmcnt, with hard labour, for 
lot leas than twelve and more than 
wenty-one months; and If the of- 
bndor convicted under this subsect- 
bn be a corporation. It shall be Ha
ile to a penalty of one thousand 
lollars.

2.) For every offence against 
this Act or nny of iho provisions 
hereof for which a penalty has not 

been specially provided, the person 
lommitilng the offence shall be liable

summary conviction to a penalty 
for the first offence of not less than 
lifty dollars nor more than one hund
red dollars, and. In default Of Im
mediate paym^t. to Imprisonment 

i pcrlocl of not loso than tnlrty 
days nor snore than two months; 
and for the aetmnd offence, 
prlsonment for a period of i 
than two months, and not more than 
four months, with or without hard 
labor, or to a penalty of not leas than 

hundred dollars nor more thi 
five hundred dollars, and. in default 
of Immediate payment, to imprlson- 
mont for a term of not less than two 
months nor more than four months; 
and for any subsequent offence; to 
Imprisonment for a period of not less 
than three months nor more than 
six months, with or without hard la
bour, without the option of a tine; 
and If the offender convicted be 
corporation, it shall be liable to a 
penalty‘.>1 one thouMnd dollars.

(3). In ease of penalties In mon-
recovered under this act in 

spect of any conviction resnlting from 
proceedings Instituted and prosecut
ed by or at the Instance of the Super 
Intendent or any police consuble un
der his Jurisdiction, the penalties 
shall be paid Into the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund of the province; and 
in case of such penalties recovered 
In respect of any conviction result
ing from proceedings Instituted and 
prosecuted by or at the Instance of 
any constable or officer of any muni 
cipal police force, the penalUes shall 
be paid Into the treasury of the mu
nicipality. 1

(To be

WHERE ARE YOU GOINO 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONQ AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

TfiyAFEUSSWMIlD.

One
Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

J48
PRINTING

CalljtWrite or 
Phojie Us

Good Work Low Prices 
Proppt Service

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Phone 17



. fSOMBAT. OF*. «th. m»

Don’t Cnt Them!
To cut a cofn with a ra*or fa 
to axpouM jrourBolf to nnnoce«- 
aary dtttger, the reauiu of 
•whlcH are apt to prore dlsaa- 
troua

Hard, painful and deep-root 
ed coma tend to yield readily 
to the powerful yet aentle In
fluence of

REXALL CORN 
SOLVENT

A few appllcatlona, a short 
soaking In warm wator—and a 
oomleas foot.

Price 25 Cents

A. C. YanHonten
Tko ^^S/S(JaSSL Storg

BIJOU

GAIL
KANE)

BILU8 BDBEE
IN

Gloria’s Romanee
ORBS. W. PAWLETT

VeadMw o<

yiOUII iWP .PIANOFORTE

• 9M. P. a Bor 44T

2ND ANNUAL

0PM SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $8 to $12. 

to $12.60
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

LEiQlaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrist

oi^aiafUwO

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A^x>cai News
The Secretary of 8Ute has named 

Monday, Oct. «, to be obserred as 
Thanksglrlnt Day thU year.

There will bo a rehearsal of 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Choir on Fri
day nlKht at 7.30. All members 
please attend.

The post office at Brechin 
teen closed, the department feeling 
that the amount of business transact
ed there hardly warranted Us 
tin nance.

For particulars of the special 
prises to be awarded at the Nanaimo 
Agricultural show for bread, etc., 
made from Royal Household and 
King’s Quality Flour, apply to T 
Hodgson. Commercial street. 20-td

Mr. and Mrs. L. Manson hare re
ceived word that their son. Ernest 
has been admitted to the 11th Gen
eral Hospital. Camleres, suffering 
with gunshot wounds.

A special meeting of the "Women’s 
Clllsenshlp Club’’ Is called for Thurs
day evening at 7.30 In the Board of 
Trade RoomsT (up-sUlrs’ City Hali; 
Important business.

THE GUN CLUB.

The local Gun Club will hold their 
annual shoot for the championship of 
Nanaimo District next Sunday, and 
It Is probable that quite a number ol 
out of town enthusiasts will be pres-

Tho trophy which will be shot for 
has been In existence for ten years 
now. and the annual competltloi 
Us possession has always been o| the 
keenest. The Club first put It up for 
competition In 1907 when It was 
won by H. McGarrIgle. Since then 
the winners have been: 1908, H.
Wright: 1909. R. Hoggan; 1910. R. 
lloggan; 1911. C. Martin. Jun.; 
1912, R. Cox; 1913, V. B. Harrison; 
1914, R. Eastham; 1915, W. Graham 
and 1916, W. Hoggan.

Auction Sale

Fepoitope
Set Diner*, Arm and Five 

BUFFETT,

extension table
In Oolden or Fumed.

OUR PRICE $S5J>0. 
Complete.

.H.0oo(nfiCo

Wilson Hotel
Second Largest Hotel In City

Under Instruction* from Mr*. 
Agnes Medrich, we will sell 
by Auction contents of this 
Hotel.

Monday Morning 
Sept. 11th

Comi 
tents of 
Room.

Kitchen Range, large Hotel Kit
chen Tables, a Forty, also an Eighty 
Gallon Hot Water Boiler, Refrlgera- 

r. etc. ■

About 66 square'yards of the best 
Nairn’s Inlaid Linoleum, very large 
Solid Oak Buffet. 6 square Taibles. 1 
6-ft. Table, S small Tables, Electric 
Fixtures. Pictures. Table Linen. Cut
lery. Crockery, three complete sets 
Leather Diners, solid oak.

imencing at 10 a.m., con- 
ints of Kitchen and Dining

Everready Flashlights
Vary handy llglrta, avatr hous* should have one- 
various shapes and sizes, eomplete with batter-

s $1.00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Table Reading Lamp*. Several Pat
terns from $6.50 to $8.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 10, and 89.

1, Crockery, Qlassware, Hai
Johnston Block

ANTI-PRCHIBITICNI8T8

When looking for choice, cool refreshment, and social compan
ions, any time before Oct. 1 st, don’t forget to call at the Red 
Lemp on HaUburton street, and ask for Frank or Bert, for 
particulars. p. a. T.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Na
naimo HosplUi must feel gratified 
at the success which attended their 
garden party held In the W. F. Co.’a 
grounds on the Esplanade recently. 
After paying all expenses the balance 
sheet shows a clear profit of |180. 
They partldularly desire to thank 
Messrs. W. Gray, Langton, McKenxIe 
Freethy, Rummlng and Weeks as 
well as the Sliver Comet Band and 
the Nanaimo Llectrlc Ught Co., and 
all others who helped to make the 
.iffair such a succecs.

A SERIOUS crH.\RGR

WAR ELECTIONS ACT
IS BROUGHT DOWN

Ottawa. Sept. 6— The Hon. Ar
thur Melghen, Solicitor General, 
this afternoon Introduced the "War 
Time Election Act" In the House.

"The bill which I now present.' 
he said. "affecU only an election In 
time of war or during mobilization, 
and goes out of existence entirely 
when such a period Is over.”

GROWTH OP SHIPBUILDING

Detective J. Kllle
rested Tom Pappas, a Greek in Van
couver, on the charge of serious sU- 
tutory offence against a young girl. 
It is alleged that he brought the girl 
from Nanaimo and she has been stay 
ing with him since. The arrest was 
made at the request of the Nanaimo 
police, who sent word Tuesday that 
the parents of the girl were search
ing for her. The Vanconver police 
immediately the couple were located 
arrested Pappas and sent the girl 
home to be held uatll her parents ar
rive

London, Sept. 6— Commenting 
the rapid Increase In shipbuilding 
offset losses from the submarine cam 
palgn the Cardiff correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company 
says that two supplements published 
by Lloyd’s Shipping Register show 
that between June 8 and July 17. 
more than 100 steamers, of which 6.3 
are British, were added to the regis
ter. Most of these vessels are 
large tonnage. The rate of construc
tion is understood to be Increasing 
rapidly.

At 1 p.m., contenU of Cfflce
I.,arge Rubber Mat, long double desk 
10 Arm Chairs. 4 Uphd. Leather 
Chairs, large office Clock. 8 Brass 
Spittoons, office Cash Register, large I 
Safe, counter with Glass top, Enun-! 
clator. Key Racks, 7-ft. Blinds, about 
86 square yards best Nairn’s Inlaid 
Linoleum.

And all of First Flooi^—Twen
ty Rooms, with that of Sit
ting Room.
Bedroom Sets. Blankets, Linen. 

Chairs, Carpet Squares, Carpets, 
Stanley Plano and Stool. Brassels 
I-anding Carpet. 6 piece Silk Suite, 
Rugs. Oak Tables, Pictures, etc.

Electric Chandeliers, one Steam 
Furnace, about 45 Hot Air Radlstors 
twe 6-ft. White Enamel Steel Baths.

Tues.,Sept 11th
AT 1 P.M.

Contents of the Second Floor 
—Twenty Rooms of Well- 
Kept Bedroom Furniture.

Bar and Fixtures will be told 
on MCNDAY. CCT. 1ST, at 
1 p.m.
TERMS CF SALE CASH
House open for inspection 

on Saturday afternoon.

J. H. GOOD
AUCTICNEER

DOMMNN
____________FRIDAY and SATURDAY____________

Jackie Saunders
“TDMBCY” of the Screen In

“The Wildcat”
Charlie Chaplin 

“THE RINK”
ADDED ATTRAOTIDN 

FDR FRIDAY NIGHT DNLY

Miss Jean Patterson

Any person having an aeoonnt a- 
salnst the committee In charge of 
the Elks’ picnic Is Instructed to send 

same to Mr. R. Kaplansky be* 
fore Friday next. 19-td

LOST— A red spaniel dog. answers 
to name of King. Finder commu
nicate with Contello, 524 Hallbur- 
ton street. 21-3

WANTED— To rent, modem house, 
six or more rooms, good locality, 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Oran-

luniiii Eiilli
NaDaimo Dist. Agricultural 

& Horticultural Society
WHICH INCLUDES THE

DOG SHOW
WILL BE HELD AT

Nanaimo, B.C.
Saiit. I lib, 12th and 13ib, '17

$1,500.00 IN PRIZES
Wednosdey, Citizens Day. Thursday, Farmers Day
For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, amd further particulars 

Apply to
J. BOOTH, TllOS. HODGSON, J. ISilEIlWOOD, 

Secretary.President Director

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Vic'oria, B.C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTOIUA.

TD DUR PATRDN8
We take pleas ire In annonnrlng 

taken over the 
Dining and Bod Rooms of the 
NowcasUe Hotel and respoctfol- 
ly (wHclt the patronage of aU 
our old customers and as many 
new ones as wo can accommod-. 
ate. The honse la one of the 
most modem In tfie city with 
hot and cold water In every room 

None Can Serve You Better

H.CARRDLL

Made to Drder

SUITS
for Ladies and Dents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
■^■vrtlllam Street, Opp. Prec 

byterlaa Ohnrefa

The Symbol of 
Refinement

ing? Is It d
the truest sense, charaoteristio of you and your family?
A home cannot be made to order—your home reflects 
you us faithfully as a mirror does. It reflects your re
fined tustes and preferences, your whims, your artistic 
and inlellecluul incliiialions. your sense of pleasure and 
comfort.

A piano In the home bespeaks a 
love of mnslc. It is a symbol of 
refinement—alike to all men 
and women.

When yon see the Oerhan) 
Ilelntzman Plano In a man's 
home yon know Instinctively 
that the man and bis wife and 
tholr children have a true mu
sic sense—a refined apprecia
tion of good music. And every 
one likes really musical people. 
Sit down at a Gerhard Helnu- 
man—any model you choose.

Flay the piece yon love best. 
Adjectives tell yon that this 
wonderful Instrument plays 
clear, true, mellow—yet they 
cannot really describe lU ma
gic tone.

You certainly should see tho 
Gerhard Helntxman before 
your final choice Is made. It Is 
Canada’s Greatest Plano — a 
half century’s achievement, m 
musical masterpiece. The long
er It is a part of your home, 
the greater Is your love for IL

Gerhard Heintzman
CANADA’S GREATEST PIAND

G. A. Fletcher Kusic Co.
»NANAIMD'S MUSIC STOiRE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

Preserving Peaches
Leave your order to-day otherwise yon may be disappointed— 
In view of live now apparent ahorUge of many lines. We 
cannot urge too strongly tho Canadian housewife preserving 

all the frulU available Inthelr season.
We are SeUing Mason, Ernnnmy, and Easy Seal Fmlt Jars at 

______________________ Last .Tear’s Prioea,_______________ .

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell
VIOTDRIA CREBOerr FHDNB BB

David Spencer
LIMITED

12 DOZEN SILK CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Previously |t3.08, to adl at *2.08 

After this there Is no good reason why any woman should 
have to get along without one of these most useful and hand
some waists. How could you expend money In a waist to better 
advantage?

The waists to sell at 12.9 8 are of fine quality crepe de chine 
In hemstitched and bead embroidered styles with convertible col
lars—can be worn high or low. Colors are navy, pale blue, flesh, 
black and white. Sixes 34 to 42; 13.98 values,
A bargain at......................................................................................*2.98

CHILDREN’S WASH
DRESSES AT 90c

Large assortment of Child
ren’s Wash Dresses, made of 
good quality Gingham anJ 
Chambrays In blue, pink and 
green; the colors are abso
lutely fast. Made np In a va
riety of pretty styles. Regular 
values to 31.60.
Special...................................90c

NEW SPDRT VEILS

Wo now have a stock of the 
new Sport Nets or Vella. They 
are very easily adjusted, cover 
the face and hair as well, do 
not require tying or pinning. 
Ideal for motoring.
Price, each . ........................ 15c

BLACK CRAVENETTE SHOES FOR CHILDREN
Do not worry about the high cost of leather when a good sub

stitute Is available. In InfanU’ snd Children’s Shoes wo are 
showing a line of black Cra.ranotto with leather solos; style^’snd 
prices are os follows;
Infants’ Strap Slippers, sizes 2 to 6. at.................................. *145
Children’s Strap Slippers, sizes 4 to 7%, at.......... ...............*1.35
Infants’ Button Boots, sizes 2 to 6, at ................................. *1.85
Children’s Button BooU. sizes 4 to 7%, st ..........................«l.05

Horrockses FlaneleUe
An early fall shipment of 

this well known FlaneleUe In 
plain and white stripes. Both 
are full 33 Inches wide, well 
fleeced on both sides, good 
wearing quality and unexcelled 
for laundering. In stripes wo 
have 16 patterns In pink, blue, 
grey and fawn mixture, 33 Ins 
wide, per yard ................. 80c

TDWELIN08
Just at the proper moment to 

replenish your household sup
ply.
Check glass towelling, 12%. 16 
Crash Toweling. 10. 12%, 20o 
Brown Turkish TSwellng

....................... 15c. 20c, 25c
White terry toweling 16 to 36c 
Bleached Huckaback. 16 to 25c 
Ready-made rollers, 60 t 60c 
Ready-made Glass Cloths. 16c

WALL PAPER TC CLEAR AT 10c SINGLE RDLL
About 200 odd rolls of good qualltje Wall Papers. They ars 

loU of Insufficient quantities for an ordinary sized room. Var^ 
lety of colors and styles. reguUr values to 86c a single roll.

To clear at................................................................... ...... lOo BoQ

m
DRUGS
Our Stock Is 

Fresh 
And Well As
sorted
Scott’s Emulsion, large .31.26 
Scott’s Emulsion, small,..66c 
Na-dru-co Cod Uver Oil. $1.00 
Parrishes Chem. Pood ... 46c 
Lelblg’s Beef Iron A Wine 7Bc
Fellow’s Syrup................|i.,o

”  ................Me

williams Pink Pills

iriii


